
1 wink that tooposition aad U* patrietiaa wouldadd talk*Feta*. Met. M.met their gate]Ob tMh| isle the Uottee a 
tUt hum drarriptisn, aed 
heart ta tremble with ira iaMt
de»a the ream, frantic with_____ _
■aether la law, Ur dreee deued with hired which, 
hat a lew thêta hat ore, had eoereed through lU 
trial of the ahild that radioed ia her lap, while the 
yeeaff wifc. «tapi» ad by what had tafcea place, wae 
mere deed thaa alite, la the uproar and eoafuaiou 
eeeee thought el melting a aeareh 1er the author ri 
all tU misery, aad it wae lappeted that he had led, 
hat ahoat aa hear aad a half afterwards hie Udy

ef tea orIt ia reported that arraagt hit. hear
aad the flailed 1 thiak it right toStater, that street ef territory shelf he derated te the i wfllU attempted. MafWho Bern met know of the per*-' this partial ehtatoa, eewe

«7•pee that Nt 
n their righto. Mr. naytUtae'eelertlnai Weraetety erartkaracy. atmar U not eawaemlhely 

i with the ami
•mail expenditure taeerrad hil the Second Dlethet promleee te da. to mehe upltomlad]-Can ebaih.be fcaad la the pa oathToboxto, Met. M.

«le—wh<to irate ambitioot aad aspiring chitchlehirajoying eelf-gotemment P The
odo- Amoagit otherIriik rad the Setllch are more ria dispersed people to-1

dto tmU ray ptetirira far theto rapramntlUrdm.tttwMH ■ad (nH
•alary of a Private Secretary.ef the delay is. that toe Oaarte inlead re-

] feting the rule aud am preparing ea elaborately-wnttoa 
h at taU length the grenade ea 
meed. If ro. it ia the iateatiee

unmitigated erti. Thatulrtomaqr who mianiildliril the whole laadl of three 
eacieet Ihgiatt, and kept lU mue rijhe people la 
the dlrmt peterty. These are the reel result! of legie- lending simpleton by the Bom, eoeld lerer exist, and the Lh 
lotira an irai, and whatarer of preapitity or eaterpriee we ehoold seldom beheld the pitiable spectacle of a lot 
late be wltneemd ia the ceoalrim named. It la dee to of automaton! with clueed eyes, nodding and gaping, -iJty 
caueei over which lo mem form of government could and following through all Ida tortuous motioue the Qu i 
here any eootrol. Indeed, wo cannot help thie king footsteps of seme designing “leader* with mom bound

band, Ufa be lag «liant, bis throat being «w-Hrr*;
a «—» <Him aaa in Air. while around and hb-l _**C®

of Urn prisoner*’ 
referred to thethe floor waa covered with a crimson to»- Coart ef Erres aad Appeal. If they
do so. ti of the ledges
ire well feeeded, otherwise the judgment already fir

The journeymen printer! of this city bare struck for
winch bed previously been

What we went is mencountry.ed to by employee.. of the knowledge that 1 ked kroagkl fromend patriotism, Uke Mr. Uaythome, wherever they 1MtiU gecrebuy,Los Do*. Nov. 19, noon, 
•boat leaving for Ireland

diag that
ica of moderate views, who eaaaet be

only partially 
: the rest, hief the Colony ;

report that ceeeiderable iaspreremeate
prmcipally at
am tbePtmeethe vint ef Uie Bepal Highness tbs

will be--

I may farther add, that the I lee tease I Governor dam

thiak it bet jest te remark that many ef the lendingia Ike House of Assembly, aad evwfa-
slly to tU adoption of a Joint Address from both bmecbc.|*Umu did art sigh that petition.Oread Ketone demonetmtion et London, passed off with- distinguished Tribes el as the British Parliament, lall- As ao action was taken on the subject hieltoly to be preferred lo a plan which of the Legialatare. to the Imperial Government, show-

Grid, UOi. why the grant should be still coo tinned. Governor ef a portion of hu land eat be r mi witaad drunken Canadians. With the mal aims presented Apart from other considerableIn due coarse of lime, the joint address

the antaal I'rasideal
to Jeerai

Esq, be attended

Irate Secretary, whose basialis boors am altogether
charged by lUtaken up wiik the publie affairs of the Colony. Whet <« ®( “ <*=“ P«r tea which ic

Provincial G eve rumen's for e License allowing 
Amarieea fishermen to fiah in British watem, 6 
much leae thaa the duty which ic imp need os British 
ceuflht fish when admitted iah ' “ “* *
dm eplaioa ef many practical

| while the Goramat'a salary ia paid from Urn Imperial
exception te all the other British North

Private Secretary, but also the Governor, who is liks- tke British
GOFF I wise supplied with s dwelling, furniture, light end fuel, fishermen —nut tnrr

-the Government af this Islead is so mean is te with- a^--------j. Ih, ,
hold the paltry salary of the Pnvata Secretary, to da practical person of this city Informe 
•wsy with the gui * "" 
mit that beading

When wa heard from various of Omen's
County that Mr. Haythome waa likely to be the choice

ef the hi the Legie-1 te pleesef Weof the
Imwreaee, aad dm Bay of Chaîner ; thefar this County, we wen very well ef affairs.

She Inill 71 to as register, aad coot, reedy ft*pleased at the intelligence ; aad when we gave sx-
Mr. ex-fleentaiy Pope, not surprised that the

«. 1*00.1 Goff again intended te hmeervkm to the people I/Wonder ihftoH Mik to ilnfiW them fron fbg Vtith* ol
which realized i. Halifax andla the capacity of a CoenaUlor. From the last ieiandsr, of *•CONFEDERATION, i; for Mr. ovraara a art afta $4,800, ahaGoff has lamed a eard to

Legtalallvc Council District of Qeexu's County," where-1Wa do not knew what hopes the Coo federates of the JAmmBtr,
I feel It my duty to «he evils cempltimfi of, nor yet mraimlhi Cola he mya:

panel Pariiameat daring the approaching winter; bat and as the jjsmm fm is 60 maU par too. ItU ths
ia this WhhMrt at aB lake eat athe few of them who add

bet, to a tax ef sheet » canto perto ding to it with the tenacity effirtpeir. think It would have better Mr. Goff net to ly he the very object tor which Mr. Pope
IqeiWy *f *>r' hlhirflMB Af# MlliMCtW ||o« taking tUir aXelThey repeat fellecies «boot legisletive troloas, bowaver thst sty hap aa last

into porta fa thewhich have ef the will be read with satprim aad pela by
Unitedthem to basis with sk 

id parsiaotuoai Mint 
f Urn day i» deautqg r

af haps I tor la the

and ao tor tor the credit of thelend hit ... .............
forN. Moot iateUlgsat: the prefix ef » df flab. Helathe chiefi seen be toidaud, no give the iw hie panelthat he bee hodMght at Portsmouth. hat fat*[could not fail to make rapid program far him to the arena afT aad faIrene dmrs&rsas

mil (hr Quwywa mm
PBIKCB EDWARD BLAND.te arts aad la

I thst the dlseorsry oftSeertof printing, of QormiSAXs*.
Idt at Cask aad

No. H.with dmfa aay way
km Oat sireedy. The «eto cdilortoUy Mate_j a..,____________  u ... ; he has I hive the honor

vataa. The flmt la. the fivrttop of tbo country, he intimately knows luj
wants, end he hm erar leet hb serriem tomppty

ef the LiSEIZURE OF MEXICAN TERRI-\**M net wril be retorted by any of thehe tom. in the fatomato
XT UNITED STATES TROOPB. lof the pmpli, the paHdaa af Ihadqri and. The fast iIsland ia 17PT.ef the

OeloaialHer. «7, <ngV of the Crown Re
eftieabia baiera toiColony, psavMaa 

CtoO List far thisis the Civilto (he that ttma the flasrstary 
at Oeveraer, IaMt dim

ef Stateand that at
Me.*,sadly taslîlÿ to the fact that *e Act ai Uatoa has smna ».d miaLtna flJtltKfl Sa iThe «wan o* masiag-geerwe1' qualify Urn to IS49, (Iti that he had m ,«

f^top^toffatol pnpUnmaml 1—
aa maaa ®av Hat afync.

ef the letter of the fleet* people fa a of the
ifa la oar opinion, fl* gentlemen IWe win eat of the Crown

far the position of .
llth Novr.

• permmmm Spirit 
of Crown Leads

IS*. Sir D. C,to U. Mb history andaad gifted of her sons, sad planes Leads and thalike United States. It wanld hq —* hatter to pttb-To Karl Gray. IhcmtoSecond District fsiJand *ould*eof bring RnaiSe nkkfc now, ao that I*rltor the vast majority af the Professors af her him to' the LegWadra wham hi, , Oamptolkta ha ri the hy all partie». WeooaariTPIfrs view*, hla
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Jeatoaay waa aadoobtmUr the iaritiag cause which 
led to the perpetration of the I earful deed, although 
it ia act known whether he ever had any ground 1er 
aeaptotoo or nil, hu wife being of prapoemmleg ap- 
ptaranaa aad highly reaped ed. He bad bam a eeL| 
riier to the army el the Potomac, and 
te the rigaal corps. His mother lires ia this city, 
and ia a devout member el dm Methodist Church. 
His wife is a young woman, act yet twenty years of 
age. Taken >11 in ell. It is e sickening affair, one 
that tt mm dm aha* te blue*, the nerve te quiver, 
aad elf te wonder that rash things can he. As may 
pptaa^Hj bs uppowdp ika cilixous ef ICanebester 
eta to e lever of exriumtel, as so* a traged 
never knows ic their midst baton, end it is 
will mvavbe again.

Hnooxemocrse Onanixv.—Pmtam, to Leipstr. has 
peblished ia a pamphlet, with three amps, sa essay 
taken hem Pattemsea’s •• Geegrapkical Jouruel.” epos 
the “Politisai Reorganisation ol Germany." Ia this s 
number of Interesting statistics ere given, of which we 
«trad a tow far thelaformatioa of ear readers.

Premia had, before 1866, 6,068 square teilee ef torri-

2, end 18.306,841 people. She has new 6396 «quire 
s end «SA80AU people. She hm gaimd, ttora- 
torw. 1.898 eqaare miles, aad 6486,700 iahebitanto.

The States she hm swallowed ara Hanover, with 698 
aqeeremitoasd 1.933,691 iahahitaau ; Kerbrsem. with 
in eamre miles, end 737.383 people s Naseae, with 85 
■mere mfles, sod 666.OU people; Praakfort, with ll 
auuare mdse, aad 89. 887 people; SehUswigvHolsMe. 
with 830 eqaare miles, aad 96», 996 people ; tee tqaerc 
arise tehee toom Banna, with S3,*6 maple, aad XOj 
eqaare srilat takes from dm Uuehr of Beam, with 73, 
103 people. The rmkoaiag is by Germaa miles.

Itmiis caetsiand before 1866, 1406.179 pereoas ef 
other aationandee, aos speaking German. The foreign 
■Ismeat is very mils toereeeed by her rami eeeqmsis. 
The stnegth ef the Pretostaali has been iiereased, as 
Premia, before 1866, maletaed sixty per seal, ef Pro
testante, end thirty-eut per met. ef Catboisos. while sow 
the Protastaata make sixty-four per mb, end the Ca
tholics an|y thirty-two per cent, ef the popelatma.

la the whole North German Confederation, which 
now includes 39430.863 inhabitants, the Proles tant, 
ore 71 per cast., aad the Catholics only 36 per cent.

The Cenfederslioa has • merchant ainsi of 7,167 
shine, aad 1436.719 sons, greater thaa that of aay aa- 
'------ *------ •- “-I United Sts — - -

jury is nsceessrr te the i.iwermsat Goes rase of this 
r Colony, la hie ollcui capacity, aad abet the salary of 
lithe Lhmtaaaat Governor is bcrriy sdeqpffks la meet the 

seats ef his penhina. mack lam to «table him 
opricle, oat of it, c sufficient sum to pay a

llattalioe" of Guards.—The ~i>adoo liter» out. educated aad powerful populations. led by the none lato aay ant of political fully or violaeoe ; sem was granted for the period he wae with me; at the
Si;Î"".•o0* W dceUral b-w~* The bhtory md .sortance ri Urn human rac.meendUmu.be country «end. a good rimmm ri hartog «piraUm ^ ayna,. «g»

■ pa. itadCbd ami era. Mxumn Kov 39th agriarilfl llllltolarieea. The era geaeraUy brought Its nffilrs conducted wiUi economy. sklU end ability i.locETbiTTmififn •kt'irimj^^
The Queen of Spain Intends to visit UsUe oa the 1st *boot b7 fnmd and savored by violence. The anion We think there ought to be no two opinions ia the Formera thaa Ira years I haraTiatoasequeace. been
member ^ ri different race, even la the cam ri Upper and Lower metier ria choice between Mr. Goff and Mr. Hayfamae. dependent aeon IbriZhaem riraamrieamVl e relative

Nov. 39th. Ceaeda. has culminated in a mockery upon coasUta- They an both Corimrrattves. The fbvraer may he toy awn, haring given me hie aseletaam aa Private
The Ministers from the former kingdom ri llamrar Uooal government. That uatoa can not endure for an estimable gentleman In every relation of life; bet     ,

are geaeraUy withdrawing from the huropma Courts. length of time, awl If the same jarring elements wo scarcely think hie moat ardent friends wH gin him „ torthTwShdMri ri*ra .«rJonTUl
lhumuax, Nov. 39th. wUch render It abortive arete be brought into a more credit for having performed the same amonat of publie .bo had previously been allowed as Oat 

.The Bason Chambers hire uaaaimoasly approved of mtioe, may we not expect a move ridiculous good aa Mr. lUvtbeme. or with poeeeeetag the
the coodiliooi of peace. rceolt, and eventually perhaps the employaient ri the Intellectual abilities of tbo Utter. Mr. Gaff might with)

Republican sword to cat out this incurable ulcer from • good grace retire to hU forer, aad thaa me* !
to the Colony, owittg ia t ^raetFENIANS ON THE BOUlfEK. the" body pofftic* If the poUticml union ri dlflhront eppracialloo ri the serviras ria really good msa. The|j£^ ,f,

St. John, N. 11., Dec. lei. reccs< pocacacUif different Instincts and rcllfkws opin- *** wodld redound mort to Mr. Goff’s credit than if he|i 
No Cable news Fsara sre entertained ef a raid Into ^ roaultad to failure, how raoeli more disastrous ware to achieve a doubtful triumph after a c

—_. Object.’the rescue of the r----------  ---------
ere gathering si St. Alban's and on the frontier.—Gold added to ha ether difficulties, 
141|T .......................... .....

LATEBI

NEWS OF STEPHENS!

I.o*uo*, Dec. 1.
Rumored that Stephen» is secreted at Paris.

MEXICO.

The arrest la Texas by General Sheridan, ea the 
authority ef the United States Gorern- 

Maatana Ortega, is ao «traenlioary 
ia by the Mexican coastilutioa 

of what ramaioa ef the republic, 
iea contingency where ao 

•lection could be had. In deffaoee of the organic 
law, Juana after the expiration ri bis term took 
possession of the government for another period ; 
but this usurpation was resisted by Ortega, aad by 
aB the chiefs el the liberal party above the c ha rector 
of brigands. Jauras is at thie moment discarded hy 
thon who era making war oa tlm Empire ia the 
nemo ef the republic, aad has no following but the 
little crowd of (politiciens nod e bead of seven or 
eight hundred partisans with him at Chihuahua 
Hm authority ia repudiated, and the generals and 
troops of the republie refuse to obey hie orders or 
raeognias bin power. Ortega was on his way to 
Mexico, and oa his arrival, the republicans would 
have rallied round their constitutional head. It wasj 
to prevent thie result that Ortega waa arrested, for
bidden to proceed to Mexico, hut laid he might ra
tera to Hew Orleans. It is not necessary to show 
that neck an act Is aa outrage upon all law ; because 
the principle that might is right has controlled 
American politico too long 1er ne to «poet either 
government or people sacrificing any supposed 
advantage te respect for what ia right, lawful or

Jenraa, the poppet ri the United States, owing his 
perittoe to ka support aloes, will not hesitate to sell 
whatever provinces ef Mexico k covets at e cheap 
rate, and lake Me payment in American intervention 
to throat an the Mexican people aa aaarpsr. Ortega 
ia a men sfa diflaraot stamp, he would be willing to 
acstpt A mannaa aid to restore the republic, end 
wBIfag to mcka great ceerifleee to pay lark, chert of 
the atari sa of ita territory which ic forbidden by the 

u Therefore Ortega ia arrested as an 
I to United States intrigue.

PUBLIC MKET1NO. of Confederation before theta, aad with the protesta of
A large aad respectable meeting of the Electors of the Nora Beotia and Canada, aad the hostility of New- •« the Lieut. Governor for tr——— .. ™™— __ w. . . . „ . .av . ■

Bemad District ri Qema'e County, we. held at Mount leundlend aad this Island to the Scheme made mani- Office, which was accordingly does. Ia traasmittim r~,j ■ „r b.,-/™el
Mellick School Ueuec, Lot ta, eu betmrde,, Dee. 1st. The feat, we caaaot believe that Her Majesty's Government y* joüu Address. His Excellency without the knew- ïîrieLh ra m«T wara and lemoti nsnicalufvvali 
efoset ri the mamiag ... te choom . peraea t. ill the wUl hastily pees U. There an other oLetacle. to pro- 7\„ T. . . 7 “ CZ^whUhTsflo^dT^
vecancy is the LegisUuve Council ceued by the «pintioa vent its ecuompUahment. The Caaadiace are pledged ^ advisers, seat a private despatch of hic ce secouai ef lha privartrwfodk it affords.
ri Uaa. John Uc#s tent of foe, yrara......................... to the Quebec Scheme ; whUe the Nora Scotians and “»»• which completoly neutralised the action of the ___*C'' mranssu

w“ "Btel"* hy sppsfotieg Nicholes Jra- New Brunswickera an pledged to modify If. Now. Legislature, sad placed the admlnmtratiee aad the Col- U««e*J UKUtttir. uumiA».
yrt^^^wdS^^r^TgetS New ffiett ray le • very ateae U^t before the Home Government, xfi, Ki|W HoaenUl
part of the Dbuict. from Or.til to Ecu ltirar. wLKhtoMaSTi^HaMWttmmi foJîfir hTwS Wbe” u“- Mr. Catos, in hi. place to the Hoorn ef Edwx.d Cxrawxut, M. V..

ton to retirai the WUh^Tip^er -X^bly. laat mmion. rakod th. Umtor of the Gerarn-
Wtmmsa— 4mm * h* on*i for amj émafsâAm tbl migl*_________________
agree to the Quebec eeherne, or even a worse ref-rcec to the address of the Leeielalore the UUer TUE FISilERIEaS.Ths cktr, connected, end eloquent mmrner is which heloae. IftieooUbu dev.MKl ; but lier Msjertj's Garera- * s«T ^n i[Tr0no.fo, f

treated the diffttnut «ubjeeu under connderaüon, fahowed nient oao hardly pare over the indignant ]iroiesU of con,Plic<i i aad' °n U»e followmg day,
• -------- • • - 'that Province, nod should the matter bo referred to despatch, a copy of which we nrn «boni lo giro, he

_ Nova Scotia for her decision, as Is Hkely ,io be the mado the startling announcement that neither be nor his
The address was ltitoocd to vtiari. sttaatioa. rad ep-orae, Coofodoratioo will receive a knock on the head , „|Im—as were acquainted with ita eenteata natif it had 
roved by wrwnl peieoufl who a-Mreeeed the meeting. 1*«. I fmm* *rLla>h It will uk« uuni tin* inremrur A lira. • 1

deed She views of Mr. llaylhoroo were received with ________
dieflentingvolce,Mwpting*miflunder»undingaboutpk-diin^lrow and smash-up in the t^mfmlsrntê camp.

News by Telegraph..

in Ireland
b!

LONDON OLOBM BATS SERIOUS TROUBLE| 
WITH TUE UNITED BTATEB OOYKRNMENt\ 
AT TOE BOTTOM ON FENIAN OUTBREAK:

Losmow, Her. 17.
The Finira treehlm hi Ireland have Sira lilt ee#-| 

•Msnhto Imptrtsam, aad *me_ Is aa drabs that a

LATEST.

yerment^doriag the trial ri Tenisa prisoners at prove where hostile interests ore election. Lrt it no, be mid thst the country is______
added to Its other difficulties, rad e system ri contrail- grateful for the services rendered by Mr. Haythome, Walm.
ration introduced which mutt of neecmity radia dee- or that it ia incapable of appreciating true worth rad Bet 1er beeping it rad the Farm Building», etc. 
potiem! Should the expo, latent be fried, our ffm cou- ability, rad above all let there be ao factious or «- ryir, <100 a year apparat ta be now raeaide 
vlctioe is, that U wiU not stand the teat for three years, worthy attempt made for some object ri poHtteal.fframs. raypeeaihiUtv^be eroUtod. ^

Alto the dleousafon which ia now being carried on to bias the Second District te do an unworthy ratio til feat, the whale ax pee dim re of the Colony towards
ia England upon the subset, it k difficult to my what Ita benefactor by even diriding ita supg - -**•-*■ —‘ “ ------------ ---------
effect it will hare. Mr. Uowo aad his friends have dis- another. We shall be pleased to ehroaleto----------- ------
played mack tact and ability ia the way to which they Haythome will be allowed “ to walk the cuorw." Governmrat Houee, - - XW8 0 0

The United Slates' Minister read to Napoleoa a grave have brought Confederation before lha people ef Kag- lvptivy»T( Tf TN UFFVRFVPF TO 
decided dcinitoh from tfoward, iwquirmg trance to foi- |nj. Hi* tint dempUet was a bomb-well which had DJ5orAlV»n lrl lVLi!liKL]>,1U 
61 her eigagomenu-the Emperor mode ao reply.— ,h, rtfvet of irouaingjtii. EagUsh pram to a propmr-ap- THE GOVERNOR’S SALARY,

Great excitement in Ireland—Martial Lew proclaimed Nora'sMtieTwCu^had’hitherto'dOT* authtogbot Sown time ago, while the Bight Honorable Edward ? ■*>*** ** * °.f *b**t,0*^**.'J*:
Limerick—Gold 1601. indulge ia foeetiajamd'stotiag, into something Mae ex- CerdweU was Secretary for the Colonies, he intime ted. cH^iî^FraitiSÏ'tor th» L. Sid

tivity rad drawtog. frrai tbrau rarae swIWlTy drrary „ . dra^* to the Gerara—t ri tlm Irirad, that 2tloc of the Ltoamra., oieraer le^Ur.

read Mr. Mo^ully put together. Mr. Howe's of office, the Imperial yearly grant for the payment i 
St. Job», December 5. eecuud pamphlet, which we fiaish to-day. Is, ie our the salary of the Governor of this Celoav weald helfTv" * uj . v. h«**«**w.Dm. t.-s-crarary 8e.„d hm «tired . dmprtch f™e| tot~d* ta ^A. eoafrmto, worm eratomad- ^ Mr Csrdwetl's dmpriefa mstiLi^kd toH ^ '*.'**+*? TT**

The uataral effect ol the clear-headed bargain 
mol the Fisheries made by ear government fata 

bees placed in his hands thst day. Aftor”reading the ePrie* wilk ,h* United States, at the dictation ef
... _ ____________________________________________jn this Governor's despatch, the reader may well judge of the Canada, is graphically illustrated in the following

kimmlf against Coabdmtion ou ear tones, which wee i.irad, we are eôou to hare a general vlv.-tiee, hot spirit rad indepcadence of a Government which submit- extract from the official report ol the Controller of
“^ffiï^utio. Wta torn submitted ta to. to S hX^^^^aTc « wilho“l * —“ '« U  ̂ k*-kl“ Cratom. i. New Brunswick

!.T .. ., .. - __________________ ______so poor a. to do it rererea^L Of the ouly two Uou- “> *» *«” » •‘J1*’ A. to the ariraa rf the Oewc “ Our exporta ri ff* te the State., rabeeqaeat fa
sad*nestedtmo.^uatnUuo Jllv 8 federat* who stand ths ghort et a cfauoc ri being re- rar's compUinta, we must admit thst they contain a the repeal of the Treaty, wiU probably vmy ma*

uLltu), that this meeting nominate Robert P. Hay- *lcctcd; ooe(Ul<? Uo,< i'r-Wk<d“) bmb^d to p»«dfff greet deal ol Imtb; and it is simply ditgracefel to Ibe diminish, M salt fish, caught and eared by British
thomc, K*q-s mmûtmmd propre perrem A. repremat the fr*r Colony that limy are Ime. Policy, if not common hoe- ftsbormce, are now subject»U lo heavy dsliec aa MrradMjrteral utrtrirt ri Qrara's Cemuy la to. Wire LS^tofd  ̂to -J'  ̂ ra .a driray to. mlmy ef to. ITi- mfa-tatou ita. that txratary, whitot fishraugh, rad

It was then moved by Samuel Drake, Beq_ rad ainlil for a rotten borough of about one handled votera, pnj 
by Pvser Beathe, Esq., That this Bunting nominate lien, dently observes a discreet silence oa that subject. Of 
John Gaff. the balance who made up the eight or nine Confedcr-

On toe lettar motion aa aetiea eras taken by ths starting, .tee to the laat House, the country very wisely rejects 
The melting that deled with the restai rem ri tiuink.; Use batch. Not all the pledgee they could make wlth- 

ead toe dtaervarc of Mr. Ueytoorae was cnUreaed by tosee ;D , moea, could racura them a deran votes. ~ 
hearty ohewe far Mm. No pensa could witness the eiee- 

srd me.ibeted fcr Mr. Heytoenw by hi. for
Irratrati “1 MR. HAYTHOUNE OR MR.

A scrim ri Meetings will he held ia digerrat pans ri ths 
District, of which das notice wilt be given.

By order,
ROBERT STEWART, Ber'y.

Dee. t, laaa. (UUedar and Petrie» ptmee copy.)

|and the Oaaadira party 1 [ '’*
■ * .......... * '' *' — i * "

IwroxvsxT.—Lm JRaervr, oao af the ehiri argaaa

Sthe Ceaadiu Oevarsaaat, paklkkta the fiSaw 
(rtartling ,

“ We learn that aa I


